
ROME DESPATCHES ON THE FEAST

Tribune Special Service
Rome, Dec. 8.-There was a magni-

ficent spectacle in St. Peter's to-day on
on the occasion o! the celebration
of the jubilee of the proclamation jof
the Immaculate Conception. Obser-
vances la connection with the jubilee
have been in progress for a month or
more, and the celebration reached a
glorlous climax to-day with the cele-
bration of the papal mass in St. Peter's
followed by the solemn crowning by
Pius X. of the mosaic picture of "Our
Lady" in the choîr chapeL.

The interior of the vast basilica was
iluminated and adorned wîth magni-
ficent hangings, and the building was
fild with a great concourse of people
including ail the pontifical dignitaries,
diplomats and the Roman nobility
From ahl parts o! the Catholie çorld.
prelates and prîests had journeyed hi-
ther to participate in the celebration.
From the United States there were
present more than 1,000 lay members
of the Church, headed by a diste gihed
delegation o! churchmen that included
Bishop MeDonneli o! Brooklyn, Bishop
Chatard of Indianapolis, President Mo-
rriss ey of Notre Dame University and
a number o! others.

Italian troopa kept order ln the square
in front of St. Peters' while the ponti-
fical bodyguard was stationed within
the cathedral.

Pope Plus, à~tired in his state robes,
was borne on the sedia gestatoria at the
head of an ;nposîng procession com-
posed of -lie entire papal court, 500
patriarci ir cardinals, archbishops and
bishoj; s. A roar of cheering rose from
the multitude on the Pope's appearance,
but the applause was quickly hushed
by the guards. When the cortege
reachcd the choir tbe Pope alighted,
took bis seat on the pontifical throne,
and the cardinals and other ecclesias-
tics massed around him. The solemn
ceremony of the papal mass was thea
proceeded wlth. A feature o! the im-
preasive ceremonies was the singîng of
Perosi's new cantata '"'all'Immacolata.'"

The erawning of the msanie picture
of "Our Lady" folowed the celebra-
tion of the papal mass. Exactly fifty
ycars ago to-day, immediately after
the mass la which the, dogma of the
Immaculate Conception was defined,
Plus IX set a rich crowa on this image,
but the aew crowa placed there to-day
by Pope Plus X is vastly more preelous.
It consiste of tweive large stare, formed
o! hundreds of preclous atones, and unitd
by an aureole of solid gold.

An inieresting feature in connection
wth the preseùt jubilee celebration ha$
been soniewhat overshadowed by the
brillant ceremonies in St. Peter's. This
is thse "Marian Congrea" now la pro-
gress in the vut Church of the Twelve
Apostics, and la the halls o! the Can-I
celaria and the Roman? Seminary.
AIl countries of the -civilized world are
represented la the congress and also la
the Maz4an Exposition, which occupiee
the eight large halls on the first flour
of the Lateran Palace.

RUSKIN.
Prof. Charles Eliot Norton's re-'

niniscencea of John Ruskin arq vcry
entertaining. Few men wero more g11 t-
ed in varions ways than Ruskin, but
bi carers was, aiter ail, a wretched
one..Re was ill-mated in marriage
and actually surrendered hie wîf e, 'wlo
did flot love hlm, ta the painter Ml-
lais. The woman and the mani bath
died oi cancer of the throat. One of
Ruskin'% sost grievouq sources o!
misery *ase hle unsettled religious
ideas. Mr. Mallock, ia hie ','New Re-,
public," edznrably sketches him,-
along this line. Utnder an assumed
name, as onte (Athe warring philoso-
phera- of the book, 4u-kin delivera an
agnostic sermon, Vcxy Ooqunt, very
touching, rather reverent and 1*6. tk«
cry of a soul wandering la theiaair
nes andi craviag for a liglit that 'was
bef are' hlm, had ho only had lesa
pride o! opinion and lesa o! the spirit-
ual blindaess that affects Ba many in-
telletual mcn. One strange passage
in a letter ta Prof. Norton, about
1862, naturally impresaed me. Though
Ruakiin was intimate with Norton,,
Lowell and men of thse North opposed
to the South$ ho did not quite agree
'witb them on the subjeet. Here a

hle worda:
"The miserableat idiocy o!1ith

whole has been your, mixing up a1

ight for dominion the ist insolentý
and tyrannical and thse "*ost con]
ductcd in ail history) with a soi di
sant fight for liberty. If yau want 1h
slaves ta be froc, lt their masteri go~
free firat, la God's name. If tbcy don'~
like to be governed by you, leotln
govera themsilves. Thon, treating
there as a stra.nger State, if you like
ta say, 'Yon shaîl lt tIsat black fel-ý
law io, or,' etc., as a brave boyj
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Df&o of thle T at aLn

what you want in a harmiesa and
certain reuiedy that will cmr you
et Oum~

?hu. 1. uo*Ing so làeaing,
soothlng, and Iuvigoeatlng to the.
lunga as the balsamic properties of
the pine trec.

D~R. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINB SYRUP

Contains the potent heallng virtues
of the. pine, with otiier absorbent,
expectorant sud soothing medi-
clu.. of recognized worth.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pin. Syrup
checks the irrltating cane, aothes
and heils the inflarnd luW~
andlironchial Tubes, osnth
phlegm, and givea a prompt sense
îd relief from that choked-up,
atnufed feeling.

.?Prie 26 cents per bottie.
Be mureanid, ssk for~ Dr. Wood's.

À MAN WANTED
fo vryuci9mne itt t c

Made-to-Ordee
Clothind

Vou do flot need to
be Ltailor inorder to

improve this oppor.
tunity. We have, a

isystem that beats t he
I> worid for turning out

we are 1remred to

psy you Ilberally or

I wholesale the goode

to yoit and let 'V»j

-MAIK2 ,,TEE RIRTAII.

If you want a good
thing that will estab-
liah you lni business,

* and cati satisfy us you
are reliable, w.

QumuaCity £Ioeiàt Co.

T-HE REA S ON WHY
would fight another for a fag at
Eton, do so; but you know perfectly
well no fight could he got up on those
terms; and that this fight is parti*
for money, partly for vanity, part1î,
f oi wild anarchy and th, devil'
cause and crown, everywhere."'

Re saw no good for the United'
States to result from the war, and
some people are of the same opinion
stili. 1 leave the matter where it is,
as a curiosity. Time wiil tell whether
Ruskin had a kind of prophetic out-
look or was mistaken. We are flot at
the enfj of the resuits of the war,by
any ineana. Even the old, New Eng-
land abolition anti-imperialisa today
think so. But, "let the dead past bury
its dead" and let us ail, North and
South, hope for the best in the fut-i
ure.-James IR. Randal inlaCathocic
Columbian.

Ste. Rose du Lac Noes.
1 feel inclined to-day to write on a[

subject of interest to us ail, whîch la
above our heads, under our feet and ail
around us, whlch concerns our past
and wîll influence our future, whicb is
in fact-the wenther. It bas been com-
pared to a woman, shall 1 say then, it
is delightful? Shail I say, like Cîco-
patra, " it charmas by infinite variety?
Shall 1 say?-Oh, nolI1 will neyer say;
at times, it is very trying. Our Lady
of the Snows has donned her white
mantie aad amileé with sunshine in her
eyes of hepvenly biue, and if by night 1
the moon is turned away the constella-
tions are ail the more brilliant on that
account, not being eclipsed. Bine and
white, these are Our Lady's colors 1
could neyer understand the wail that
went up, even among Catholics, when
Kipling adopt.ed one of her lovely tities
with wbich to adora thiB land of Canada,
Maria ad Nives; the poets have ail to
corne to us, whatever their faith, or lack
of it, and borrow from Holy Churcli if
tbey waat something extra aice. Now
we have celebrated ta the best of our
ability the giorious feast o! the Imma-
culate Conception with prayer and Com-
munions and solemn Benediction, and
we have lighted up our houses, even we-
who live on the ppairie so that the An-
gels may see the Gaudes Maria, or Mary
Lights,* and fiad our door and join in
the Ave Maria which St. Gabriel taught
thcmi long ago, if it is ever long ago in
Heavea, and not one eternal and beau-
tiful to-day.

tom Ste drant
MY " BOOTMAN,"

Men's Women's, Girl's, Boy#s
and Children's

FELT BO6OTS AND
RUBBFRS GALORE

EVER SEEN OUR MEN'S LACE
FELT BOOTS AT $1.00?

497-99 AhEXAMDEn AV1E.

Keep Himn

fromthe door now, and probably
will be as long as vou live.

And' Then ?
A good lusurance poicy-the kind.
tbe Great West bife writcs will guard
against bis visita ta your farnily
ater you are gone.

The Great West Lits Assurance
Honayfead Office,

Mens
Winter Boots

Great Bargain!

A splendid, rUbber soled tan
botoý, fuit'round, tee. One of
the most satisfactory Wmnter
Boots sold. The rubber sole
is &mly fixed on.

Regula. price per pair $6.
Friday and Saturday, Special
Price,

CAPITAL $25,00000O.OO-i

COR. MAIN & MARKET STS. WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, TyertnEnlsec For free Catalogu

and other information call at office or write to OSULLIVI and OO, Principals.
'Phone z.qs Corner Main and Madrket Streets.

A JURY OF (GENTLEMEN
famous for their teste and style in drea
passed upon thç merits of our

MMTO-QU8CLOTIIIP«

that it is perfect in every particular.
Tbey continue to favor us wilh their
orders beceuse we have reduced tailoring
to an art and cau give flot only correct
fit and the best workmanship, but aIse
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men'. TaiIoslng - Ladies' Tallorl'ng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

ASENTS A 8000 INCOME
WANTEO Gan be Securod

1 *avAs
(Wbole or spa re tne)

(male or fainale)

Wugis1i Goed wazesansd constant
empoyaentcanbe earncd

Manufacturer 'e Y ""', ceai",ts
Foit Tu£ superior tr the best Gold Nibs

New fi&"UP O.. Nib vii lmf or a"Mnl
i a Ativantages of the New DiaI3wu ~n ond Pen:-Beautiful touch-

glide smeothly over the paper-
maiîes writing a pleasuroe-im-

poeinue-durable-non-
corrodble oe ib will 1..tEvorjhsrg longer than grosses of steel nibs

SRlerY man, woaan, or chilti shoulti une the New
Dianond Pen.

To start at Once send 40 cents (stanips will do) for
Ag'éenas'8 Sample Box, or Ose Dollar for large igize
Saffplle Elox pont free by return Ito ail parts oftbe
world w,îh particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, 4ondon, E.C.
ENGLANO

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SPRCIAI. REPRESEN'£ATIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertîse an old establisbed business
bo)use of solid financial standinpR Salary
$2t weekly, with expeoses, advanced
each Monday by check direct froin head-
quartera. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everything.
Address The Columbia, 63o Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 11i. 1

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of fana stock and fair educa-thon, to, work la an office, $6o a monta
with advancement; steady employment ;
mnust be honest and reliable. Branch
offices of the Association are being estab-
lished in cach Province. Apply at -once
giviag full particulars, THE VizTuRiN-
ARY SCIENCE ASSOCIATION, Lon don, Can.

WANTED.-A Boy of fiftcen or more ta
learn tailoring and hen the doorkeee
of St. Boniface College; nmust be weil
recommended ; could easiky learn
French. Apply ta Thse College, at.
Boniface. 11 1

9 1

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman la
every town ta represeut the Northweat
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent the paperin their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply to Northvest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

VO uNG]MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Scbooi cati give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English lang-
uage, at home during five motitha of your
spare time, and place you in a position ta
secure a busineSS O! from $1,200 upwards
yeariy. Diploma granted and gaod posi-
tions obtained for succes! ni atudents.
Cost within reacb o! ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write foi full particulars
at once. T~IM ONTA&Rw VETERINAIKY
CoRstEspoNoEwCe ScHSooi., Lopdan,
Ontario, Canada.

Patrons wil confer a favor on the publl6hers «t the "6Review",' by nàenionIng Its name when th ey eal upon the -advertisers

So many of the best dealers seli and so many users buy

SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to seli, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which commend themnselves very
forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this lime toa add tome ta your
samnple roomn. If you are tlilnking of buying Ranges mn the
near future câli at our show roomas ancd see them for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co. LM.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
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